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TEMPEMANCE COLUMN.
HOW TO CONDUCT A TEM

PERANCE MEETING.

We take the following extraci
from an admirable letter signe
J.H.T. published in The Record
on the debateable question, How
to conduct a Temperance meeting
with the greatest prospect of sue

"l As an abstainer for more thar
forty years (life), and the son oi
one of the early wOrkers in th
cause, I beg leave te give a little o
my experience as to the right sori
of Temperance meeting.' Tem.
perane wark, if it s to lst, muai
be a religions wark, sud long be
fore the C.E.T.S. was founded, c
Gospel Temperance thought of, I
was accustomed as a boy to attend
Temperance meetings founded by
my father, who, though squire o
the parish, and not a clergyman
opened themu with prayer and read
ing of the Bible, and thus gave
the right tone to all that followed
Subsequent experience has shown
me that this is the only kind tha
really takes hold, and does per
manent good. Temperance 'en-
tertainments' with comie songs.
&o., are in about as bad taste ai
anything that it is possible to
imagine. Open and close the meet
ing with part of the admirable
little service supplied by the C.E
T.S.; read a few verses of Sorip
ture, almost always the Epistle
and Gospel of last or next Sunday
wilI supply something that beari
upon the many-sided Temperane
question; this, with five minutes
exposition, gives a 'note' ta the
meeting. In a large town where ]
had a share in beginning C.E.T.S.
work some ten or eleven years ago,
the chairman and I were the re.
gular speakers svery month for
about three years, and, judging by
the crowded room, holding over
300, the people did rnot tire of it.
We had a Temperance song or
hymn out of the C.E.T.S. book b-
tween the speeches to make a
variety. Nor need anyone think
thatthe meetinge were dull. Stories
only a week old and points out of
the daily papers were largely used.
Pathos and humour are very near
together in life and in the heart,
and there ean be plonty of the lat-
ter in a good speech without weak-
ening the religions tone of the
whole. After thres years, when a
good number of workingmen had
joined us, I instituted 'five minute'
speeches from working mou-
'Temperance Pille- we called them
-and they were a vast success.
The Sripture-reader stationod near
the door sent up to me a list of
Temperance men in the room, and
from these a few were called up ta
speak and pulled by the coat tails
when time was up. I recolleot
after one of these meetings a lady
ooming up to the platform and say-
ing ta me, 'I come from anotherFarieh where our meetings are a
failure; we have tried amusing the
people, but they don't come: what
le tie secret of your succeass?' I
replied, 'The secret lies in this:-
Mske Temperance work a religions

thing ; lot the Gospel bo heard in
the speeches; have recitations, &o.,
in a small way if you like, but let
everyone remember that the meet-
ing is of a religion character.' I
am certain that this is the right
view to take of the question. _Do
not let us clergy go in for amusing
the people; they can do that for
themselves without our aid. Our
work is higher; it je ta show them
il all times the attracting, healing,
and elevating power of the Cross
of Christ. There is, however, an
important adjunct ·to the emperr-
ance meeting which should net be
passed over without notice. Ra-

b membering the lonoliness of the
working mon who leaves his old
boon companions, and the power of
temptation in snob a case, we in-
stituted a 'Bartiabas n'Society' of
men, whose business it was ta seek
ont their brothors, as Barnabas
songht San], and to be 'sons of cou-

Ssol ation ta thom.
We divided the parish under dif-

serent letters of the alphabet each
man taking a section, and after
sch Temperanoe meeting the work-

ing man who was A, or B, &c.. ro-
ceived the name of any new main

- ber living in the district which ho
had undertaken. His business was
to look after sncb a one immadi-
ately, be a friend ta bum, and bring
bina ta the next meeting; this plan
aise succeeded well, and largely
halped our meetings."

To this Canon Ellison desires to
add his own experience, one of fif-
teen yeare at Windsor. The meet-
lugs there were " arranged on a pro-
cisely similar plan to those which
J. H. T. describes, and with sirnilar
results. He is confident that any
gentleman who will make trial of
real Temperance rescue work of
this character, will never afterwards
place hie roliance on ' entertain-
monts,' however desirable it may
be te dovote an evoning to them oc-
casionally. ' The weapons of our
warfare are not carnal, but mighty,
through God, to the pulling down
of strongholds.' "--The Temperance
Chronicle, London, Eng.

BE REVERENT.

In many of our churches as soon
as the last word of the bon ediction
has been uttered by the offliating
minister there is on the part of the
congregation an uneomly rush for
the doors, as if the place were on
fire and the people tbought their
vary lives depended upon boing
first to escape from tho building.
Ta the onlooker it bas the appear-
ance of great irreverence, or ut the
least, of thoughtlessness. As a
slight corrective of this bad habit,
and to afford to those who dosire it
a moment of undisturbed dovotion,
the custom has been introduced in
some of our churches of sînging
after the benediction, while ail are
still on their knees.
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SAULT STE. MARIE 6ANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SE ALED TENDERS, addressed te the
îq underslg ed and endorsed "eTenders

for the Sait gste. Marie Canal," will be re-
celved at tbi0 ffice until 1h - arrivai of th
Osetern and western mails, on TUJE8DAY,
the 2lrd day ef October ne, for the form-
ation and constructionx 0f a Canal on the
Canadian aide or the river, tbrough the Is-
land or St Mary.

Tha works wili bo let In two sections, one
of which will embrace the formation of the
canai through the island ; the construction
oflocks,&c. The other the deepening and
widening of the chaonel-way at both ends
oftte canal; construction of pions, &c. "r

A °Map ef th locality, together with plans
and specifications or the works, can be seen
at th aoffce on and atter TU ESDAY, tbe
9th day of October, next, where printed
forma of ender can aiso be obtai. A
lik Clas et Informaion, relative te ttce
wrkes, can be seen at the ofnce of the Local
Ofileer in the Town or Sanît Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested te
bear in mind tuat tenders wlii not be con.
sidered unies made strictîr In accordance
with the printed forme and be accompanied
by a letter stating that the porson or por-
sons tenderiug have canefully mxam[nedr
Vhs locatv and he nature ef the material
tound in the trial pits.

In the case of firme, there muet be at-
tached the actuaI signatures of the flli

m the nature e the occuration sad re-
aiuc of eche member e1 tte saine ; and

rurther. a bank deposig receipt for the surm
o! $20,000 must accompany the tender for
the canal and locks: ar'd a bank deposit
receipt for ihe sam or $7,5W nmut accoma
Pl',ny the tender for Ibo doepening and
wdening o the channel-way ai both ends,
piers, &oc.

The repettve depoait receipte-cheques
wil l e s ac etd-must be endorsed
over te the Min r c Bailways and Ce-
nais, and will be forfeited if the party ten-
dsrleg delil e min rg bita contract for
-tte wonks, at the rates sud on the terme
stated In the ofrer subinîtted.

The depesit, recelpt thus sont will be re-
tured te the respective parties whose ten-
ders are not accepted.

This Deparîment dos net, hevever, ble2d
Itsell te accepi th lest or sny tenders.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canale,
Ottawa, st August, 1887. 516-8

ST. LAWRENCE CANAL8.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EÂLED TENDERS, addresmd tae he
ný ndersigined and .ntioriid "lTender

for the St. Lawrence Canais," wIl he re-
celveri at tbl. office unt-il the arrivai o! the
easteru and western m"alson TUERDÂT,
the 25th day of September next, for the
eoJ2truotion of two Icne and the deepen.
i g and enlargmnt of the upper entrance
athe Gai oa Canal. And fer the deepsu-
Ing asud onla-rgonint eftVhs ammmii level
o! thé Cornwall Canal. Thc censtructien
fa new lock mi mach of the three Inteero

lock stations on the Cornwali 'anal be-
tween the Town of Cornwail and Mapie
Grove; the deepening and widening the
channel way e! the Canal; construction o!
bridges, &o.

A map of each of the localitiea togmhber
with plans and specifications of the respect-
liy werks, se o seen on snd aler Tuesda
thm 111h dey of September nt, at ibis of-
Iloc for ai lths workei, sud for the respective
works ai heo feollwiug mentloned places:

For the workis at Galops, at the Lock-
keeper'.f foue, Galops. Fordaepeiagtue
smmmit levai et the Coruwall Canai, ai
Dickinson's LandIng- ana for the new
lchak, &oc., ut lookstatlons Nos. 18, 19 and 20
t the Town of Corrwall. Prictedform of

tender cau bu obtained for the respective
works at the places mentiond.

In tue case o! lirms there must be atiach-
ed the actusi signatures of the fuli came,
tbm0 nature of te occupastion and neaidence
of ench member of the sane, and further, a
bau/c depostt recel» t for Vhe sein ef S6,000
nust acompany the mender fer the Galops
Canal Works, and a banc cepoaft receipt
for tbe ain of ,2,Mo0 for each section of tue
works on the summit Jevel o the Cornwall
Canal; and for esen of the loch sections on
the Cornwall Canal a banc deposit receipt
for thc suma of $4,000,

The respective depoti rceeip "s-cbmquee
will noV 6e accmped-mnust be eudorsedý1
ovar to the Minisiter or allways and Ca-
nais, and wlll te ferra Ited. If the panty jen-
ering declnes entering mb contraci for

tueerrks at ie rates and on the terni
stated le the eller subxnitted. The deposit
reoeipts thus sent In wilî be returnied to the
respective parties WhosO tenders are not
ace p td.
Tkis.Dmpartament d-os net, hewever, hlnd
talf ta acoept the lowest or any tender.

By erder,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Depatmmn cf ecretcry,Department or Railwaysand cn'a 1- 
Ottawa, Sta August.1els. S17-s
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